6. Well DR-AH-9, depth 3.5 feet 31 7. Well DR-AH-9, depth 6.0 feet 31 8. Well DR-AH-9, depth 12.5 feet 32 9. Well DR-AH-14A, depth 3.5 feet 32 10. Well DR-AH-14A, depth 9. To convert from the phi (<j>) size scale to the millimeter scale: size, in millimeters = io~4>/ 3 -322
INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Geological Survey collected hydrologic, lithologic, and chemical data from the shallow alluvial aquifer near Fallen, Nev. (fig. 1) in 1984 and 1985 . These data were collected as part of the national Toxic Waste Program of the U.S. Geological Survey. The purpose of this specific study is to ascertain the geochemical controls affecting the mobility of arsenic and other trace elements in a variety of geochemical environments. The data presented in this report are from a study of a shallow alluvial ground-water system. The bulk of the data were collected from an area approximately 7 miles south of the city of Fallen, Nev., designated as the Dodge Ranch study area ( fig. 2 ). Other data were collected approximately 8 miles east of Fallen in the Harmon Lake study area ( fig. 3 ). The Dodge Ranch study area consists of an array of 10 sampling wells, 22 piezometers (water-level monitoring wells), and 4 staff gages within an area of approximately 0.06 square mile. The staff gages are located in irrigation ditches and drains. The Harmon Lake study area consists of nine sampling wells within an area of approximately 0.5 square mile. The locations of wells, piezometers, and staff gages are shown in figures 2 and 3, and basic information regarding the sites is listed in tables 1 and 2. 392208  392208  392208  392208  392208   392208  392207  392207  392207  392207   1184638  1184638  1184638  1184642  1184642   1184642  1184646  1184646  1184646  1184646   N17  N17  N17  N17  N17   N17  N17  N17  N17  N17   E29  E29  E29  E29  E29   E29  E29  E29  E29  E29   06BCA07  06BCA08  06BCA09  06BCB02  06BCB03   06BCB04  06BCB08  06BCB09  06BCB10  06BCB18   3  3  3  3  3   3  3  3  3 -AH-1 2  DR-AH-1 3  DR-AH-1 4A  DR-AH-1 4B   DR-AH-1 8  DR-AH-1 9  DR-AH-2 0   392209  392159  392158  392210  392205   392158  392203  392210  392207  392201   392207  392201  392203  392209  392209   392209  392207  392209   1184634  1184634  1184648  1184648  1184634   1184640  1184648  1184642  1184636  1184645   1184645  1184637  1184641  1184634  1184634   1184637  1184639  1184640   N17  N17  N17  N17  N17   N17  N17  N17  N17  N17   N17  N17  N17  N17  N17   N17  N17  N17   E29  E29  E29  E29  E29   E29  E29  E29  E29  E29   E29  E29  E29  E29  E29   E29  E29  E29   06BCA01  06BCD03  06BCC02  06BCB13  06BCA04   06BCD01  06BCC01  06BCB01  06BCA05  06BCC03   06BCB07  06BCD02  06BCC04  06BCA02  06BCA03   06BCA06  06BCA10  06BCA11   3  3  3  3  3   3  3  3  3  3   3  3  3  3  3   3  3 The local well numbering system used in this report is based on the rectangular subdivision of the public lands referenced to the Mount Diablo base line and meridian. Each number consists of three units separated by spaces: The first unit is the township, preceded by an N or S to indicate location north or south of the base line. The second unit is the range, preceded by an E to indicate location east of the meridian. The third unit consists of the section number and letters designating the quarter section, quarter-quarter section, and so on (A, B, C, and D indicate the northeast, northwest, southwest, and southeast quarters, respectively), followed by a number indicating the sequence in which the well was recorded. For example, well N17 E29 06BCB06 is the sixth well recorded in NW| of the SWi of the NWi of section 6, Township 17 North, Range 29 East, Mount Diablo base line and meridian.
The site-naming system used in the tables and figures of this report indicates the study area, type of measuring point, and site number. The first segment of the designation indicates study area: DR for Dodge Ranch and HL for Harmon Lake. The second segment indicates the type of measuring site: AH for auger hole (sampling wells and piezometers) and SG for staff gage. The third segment indicates the site number within each study area. 
METHODS OF STUDY Emplacement of Sampling Wells and Piezometers
Sampling wells and piezometers in the Dodge Ranch and Harmon Lake study areas were drilled with either a 3-inch solid-stem auger or a 7-inch hollow-stem auger. No drilling fluids were used during drilling. The sampling wells and piezometers were logged by noting each change in lithology. Selected logs are listed in table 5. Wells and piezometers were cased with 2-inch inside-diameter polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe. Perforated intervals consisted of premanufactured machine-slit PVC well screens (0.006-inch slots). Washed Monterey sand was added to the annulus to cover the screened interval; then bentonite pellets were added to create a seal at least 1 foot thick. The remainder of the annular space was backfilled with drill cuttings. A surface seal was emplaced with bentonite pellets. The wells and piezometers were capped and cement water-meter boxes were placed over the wells.
Water Levels
Water levels were periodically measured in the sampling wells and piezometers at the Dodge Ranch and Harmon Lake study areas. These data are tabulated in tables 3 and 4. Hydrographs showing the water-level variations with time in 10 representative wells at the Dodge Ranch area are presented in figure 4 . Water levels for a representative date, September 11, 1985, are shown for the Dodge Ranch area in figure 5. Water-level data for the staff gages are listed in table 2.
Collection of Sediment Samples
Sediment samples were collected during the drilling. Cores were taken through the hollow-stem auger with a stainless-steel, split-spoon drive sampler fitted with a polycarbonate liner. The cores were removed from the sampler, capped, and the ends sealed with paraffin. All cores were kept refrigerated until analysis. In addition, bulk sediment samples were obtained as the auger brought the cuttings to land surface. These samples were placed into plastic containers and sealed.
Laboratory Analysis of Sediment Samples
Lithologic and chemical analyses made on the sediment samples from the Dodge Ranch study area included determinations of grain-size, porosity, hydraulic conductivity, total arsenic content, total selenium content, arsenic content of specific grain-size fractions, and arsenic content of specific grain types. Tables 6 through 10 list the results of these analyses.
Grain-size analysis was made on the unconsolidated sediment by standard dry and wet sieving methods (Folk, 1955, p. 33-40) . The silt-and clay-sized fractions were analyzed by the pipette method of Folk (1955, p. 37-40) .
Statistical data for the sieve analysis of sediments from the Dodge Ranch study area were calculated using methods outlined by Folk (1955, p. 42-53) and Pettijohn (1975, p. 39) , and are presented in Samples for arsenic and selenium analysis were prepared by grinding the sediment to a fine powder and dissolving it in a mixture of hydrofluoric, hydrochloric, and perchloric acids to which nitric acid was added to maintain oxidizing conditions. Arsenic and selenium were then determined by hydride-generation atomic-absorption analysis (Skougstad and others, 1979, p. 61-63) .
Porosity was determined using the resaturation method described by Amyx and others (1960, p. 39-57) .
Hydraulic conductivity was determined using standard steady-state techniques incorporating the Darcy Law of homogeneous flow (Amyx and others, 1960, p. 71-83) . Deionized water was used as the permeating fluid at ambient temperature. These data are listed in table 10.
The sediment from a few wells at the Dodge Ranch study area was analyzed for mineral content by x-ray diffraction analysis using a Picker^ diffractometer. Sediment samples were split into two size fractions (greater than 2 micrometers and less than 2 micrometers) by centrifugation, The two fractions were analyzed by the authors using standard x-ray diffraction techniques (Carroll, 1970, p. 51-61; Nuffield, 1966, p. 130-137) . Results of the x-ray diffraction analyses are listed in tables 11 and 12.
The use of a trade name in this report is for identification purposes only and does not constitute endorsement by the U.S. Geological Survey.
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HYDROGEOLOGIC DATA -15- Sand, very-fine-grained, silty, dark yellowish brown (10YR4/2), well-sorted, sub-rounded, quartz-rich, 5 percent muscovite 4.0 4.0 Sand, very-fine-grained, silty, dark yellowish brown (10YR4/2), well-sorted, rounded, quartz-rich 2.5 6.5
Sand, very-fine-grained, silty, dark yellowish brown (10YR4/2), well-sorted, rounded, quartz-rich, 1 percent muscovite 6. Sand, fine-to medium-grained, dark yellowish brown (10YR4/2), quartz-rich, minor clay pods 4.5 4.5
Clay, silty, dark yellowish brown (10YR4/2) 3.5 8.0
Sand, fine-to very-coarse-grained, dark yellowish brown (10YR4/2), sub-rounded, quartz-rich, some clay pods 7.0 15.0 Sand, fine-grained, dark yellowish brown (10YR4/2), well sorted, sub-rounded, quartz-rich, silty in places 10.0 25.0 1 Statistical parameters are defined as follows (Folk, 1955, p. 42-53; Pettijohn, 1975, p. 39; variables used -32- 
